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In thU city , Sunday, January
I , Arthur , son of Mr , und MiM. . I loll-
nun , n < Hti I ! months , 1'imcrjl today ut
1:30 , from the family residence , Tiuuty-
thud ami St. Mary'n avenue. Interment at
1'Uii'aub Hill comtitrry-

.A

.

QUIET CITY.-

Tlio

.

nmclont Work ot tlio I'olico
Force la Apparent.

Omaha is , and has been for several
weOKP , a very quiet city , and very few
crlmea huvo boon committed. This is in
part accounted for by the vigllanco of the
police force as a body.

During the past mouth nearly all por-
tions

¬

who have committed crimes of any
kind in Omaha have boeu apprehended
and brought to justice. This fact seems
to have had n cooling effect upon the
criminals , and ihuy uro now working
very cautiously. A largo number of men
who were tuppoaod to bo "crooks" have
left this city to seek greener fields and
more couguniiil climes-

.No
.

OQU mourns bucauto of their do-

prturo
-

, and everybody la glad. If they
will only remain nwny and commit their
depredations (if they must commit them ]

some othi'r pUce thsiu Omaha , the citi-
zens

¬
of this pluro will be duly thuukful.-

Tlio

.

GiubuKO "XVajon-

.Almoit
.

daily complaints are madn to-

thn city niarehitl in repaid to the Gar-
bage

¬

'wagon. Mr. Potmon has the coa
tract for removing nil garbage ami ib sup-
posed to have hia weguu call o'ten
enough to kcvp nil gnrba o cleaned up ,
bat it ofiems from the nature of the com-
plaints

¬

that In not doiug his duty in
this respect. Mr. Henry Pundt uiado
complaint this innrnlop , stitlng that the
gurbspo woaon hud uuc filled at hia-
Jilaco for ovur tire mnulhi.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-
cooji the lest

FHE EVIDENCE ACCUMULATING

Fnrlhcr Light Upon IhoKlnsa Mystery ,

The Testimony nna Verdict nt tlio-
Coroner's Inquest ,

Saturday evening the last phaao of the
Kluaa myatory found conaummation In
the death , after hours of lingering agony ,
of the victim.

This caao promises to bo ono of peculiar
and traglo interest , possessing all the ele-
ments

-
, as matters appear now, of a genu-

ine
-

Sonthsldo Chicago mystery. , In this
connection , therefore , a brief review of
the sallont points of this MQ may not bo
amiss.-

Otf
.
Monday night about half past eight ,

John Klosn , ft Polandor living in a
wretched llttlo hovel on Loavonworth
street , near Thirteenth , was discovered
lying at the foot of a lone ; (light of stairs
load ins to his honao. When found ho
was in a semi-unconscious state ,
and appeared to bo suffering
great agony. Ho was removed to an up-
stairs

-
room , wharo ho waa cared for by

Dr. Galbralth. Besides a broken log ,
his body gave unmistakable evidence of
having bonn bruised and beaten ; while
hia head had boon laid open for the dis-
tance

¬

of several Inches. Tuesday after-
noon

¬

ho was removed from his homo to-
St. . Joseph's hospital , whore ho was
placed In charge of the hospital surgeons.
Despite the most skillful treatment , ho
sank slowly , dying Saturday night.-

On
.

Tuesday both Mrs. Klusa and a
young man by the name of Frank
Grabno , who was found in the house at
the tlmo of the accident , and both before
and afterwards , wore arrested. Several
susolclons pointed to this duo as the
guilty ones , upon whom the accusation
of murder, might In the light of testi-
mony

¬

then developed , bo fastened.
Indeed , Kluf.i had oven implicated his

wlfo and Grabno at a period so early *us
Tuesday morning , in n statement made
to officer John Turnbnll.-

So
.

much is fact. For the roab theory is
called upon. It is supposed , and indeed
in the light of evidence as slnco devel-
oped

¬

, the theory is Troll born out ,
that Mrs , Klusa , assisted by Grabno , or-
Girabnc , assisted by Mrs K. , committed
the deed ; that both being detected in a
guilty liaeon , had attacked the husband ,
onrngcd perhaps , at thogdotoction of their
guilt , and determined to put him out of
the way. That tlio supposition is well
carried out must bo admitted on a calm
rcvlow of the evidence. Tht?
testimony in the matter ia both cir-
cumstantial

¬

and direct.
Yesterday afternoon , some twenty

hours after Klasa'a death , Coroner Maul
proceeded to the St. Joseph's hospital ,
whore an inquest was hold over the body
of the dead man. The following jury
was impanelled : C. S. Clark , Arthur H-

.Brlggs
.

, P. P. Hanlon , J. H. Shanbarkor ,
John McGovern and Frank J. Burkloy.-
E.

.
. H. Slmeral represented the defendant ,

while Coroner Maul represented the side
of the state.-

Dr.
.

. Ayres waa the first witness called.
The doctor was the physician who first
dressed the wound Tuesday night. Wit-
ness

¬

testified that ho first saw the de-

ceased
¬

at St. Joseph's hospital , Tuesday
night. Klusa was lying on a stretcher.
Found that his right leg had sustained a
compound comminuted fracture of the
femur. Witness dressed the fracture ,
loft the patient in very , low condition ,
much depressed and snfierlng considera-
bly.

¬

.
At this point several Immaterial

questions were asked by the jurors ,
which , however , developed no now points
of evidence.

The anto-mortom statement taken by
witness through the interpreter Fred
Zips was next detailed , The convcraa-
is

-

held with the dying man was repeated
by Dr. Ayres and was nearly as follows :

The doctor after telling Klusa that ho-

badbuta short time to live ; drew him out
by direct questioning. In response to a
query Kluaa said-

."I
.

am afraid they will kill mo , if 1 tell
you , if I got well. "

"Well go on and toll mo all about how
this thing happened , and what the cause
of the trouble was. "

"I caught Frank Grabue In bed with
my wife several times nndon last Mon-
day

¬

night found them again together. I
was very angry and I jumped at Frank.-
Wo

.

had quarrel , ray wife helping him ;

then ho struck mo with an axo. " ,

Did ho hit yon with an axe or a
hatchet, " asked the doctor.-

Ho
.

bit mo with a hatchet and cut my-
faco. . I was pushed to the door and
thrown or pushed down the stairs and
broke ray leg. Frank then followed mo
down , and putting his knees on my
breast choked mo. I laid there about
half an hour, and then some men carried
mo upstairs. My wlfo did not push mo
down stairs , Grabno did that. My ago
Is18. . I was born in Poland and am an
Austrian Poland. I married my wlfo In
Poland , and have lived with her twenty-
one years. " This onto-mortoni was re-
peated

¬

by Dr. Ayrea , of tor which ho ro-

tirud.
-

.
Officer John Tnrnbull then took the

stand. Witness testified that abont 8:30:

Tuesday morning bo wont to the house
whore the Injured man Klusa was lying.
The wounded man waa in a very low con-
dition

¬

, and appeared to bo suli'aring-
.Klnia

.

told witnesa that ho had been
struck by Grabno with tbo hatchet , and
that his wife had helped Grabno-
.Grabno

.
had then picked him up and

thrown him dorm stairs. Witness then
urn-ated Grabno and placed him In jail.
Returned shortly afterwards , and made a
march of tbo promiies , looking for the
hatchet with which Klusa had been
struck. Finally found it , concealed un-
der

¬

a cupboard-
.In

.
the afternoon witness returned and

arrested Mrs. Klusa on suspicion of com <

pllcity In tbo crime , and lodged her to-

gether
¬

with her children In j U.
Fred T. Xlpps was the third witness-

.Ilia
.

testimony was simply a corroboration
of Dr. Ayres ovidonco. Witness told
how Klusa had said , in concluding his
testimony in the Polish language , "As-
suru as God Almighty lives , what I have
told you i'i the truth. "

John Blasick was the last witness
callud. Hu testified that ho waa a neigh-
bor

¬

of deceased. Had lived next to tbo
family for six months. Witness had
soon Grabno nnd Mrs. Klusn 'ften quar-
reling

-

with the husband , and had ueeu
them boating him a uuinbcr of titnuj ,

On Monday night , the occasion of the
cccidutitwitness had been attracted by-

a nolsn of quarreling. Knw Mrs Kluaa-
&ud Grabno beating the docuused
saw Grabno pick him up and throw him
down ftaln. Afterwards witness helped
carry Klura upstatrs.-

At
.

this juncture one of the jurymen
called out :

"That's enough evidence ; wo want no-

more. . "
This closed the testimony. After a

few moments' deliberation , the jury re-

turned
¬

the following verdict :
"Tie deceased , the said John Kltua ,

came to his death from Injuries received
at the hands of ono Frank Grabno and
Mrs. Klnsa , wife of deceased. In testl
many whereof the said jurors have here-
unto set their hands the day and year
aforesaid , January 41885.

"0. 8. CLARK ,

"Annum H. Bnioos ,
4IF. P. HANM> N ,

"J. H. SiuniuiiKEn ,

"JOHN McQovEntf ,
"FlUNK J. BUIIKIEY ,

"Jurors. "
Mrs. Klusa and her paramour are still

hold in jail , nwMtlng a preliminary exam-
ination

¬

on the charge of murder. Both
wore visited by a reporter lost night.-
Mrs.

.
. Klusa , of course , was unable to say

anything , as she is but llttlo acquainted
with the English tongue. A little girl ,
Victoria Klusa , enfant , was questioned
by the reporter , and said that her mother
absent in the house of a neighbor when
her father was hurt , and that 8ho did not
see how the accident occurred-

.Grabno
.

, a young man of rather stolid
stolid physiognomy , but shrewd
withal , persisted in his imiuonco and
most solemnly asseverated that ho know
nothing as to how Klnsa came to bo found
in his unfortunate condition ; that the
first ho know of it ho was called upon to
help carry Klnsa up stairs ; and that fur-
thermore

¬

, ho had never boon guilty of
any improper conduct towards Mrs.-
Kluna.

.
. ,

The preliminary examination of the
accused will take place this week as
soon as the prosecution can bo prepared.

THE OHILD1? HOSPITAL ,

A Very Favorable Showing JUndo liy
the Lady Managers for

December.-

Mrs.

.

. 11. H. Olarkson , manager , nnd-
Mrs. . A. J. Popploton , scciotary , of the
Child's Hospital and Homo , make the
follow ing report for December :

Number of childran in hospital , 1C ; amount
of money received from children's board , S2G ;
money donations recthod in December : Mrs.
Mary Anne A. Ogden , Now York , 8300 ; Mrs.
William Low , Brooklyn , 502.CO ; Woman's
Auxiliary society , Now York , S50 ; Mr. Lev !
Carter , 830 ; Mrs. II. G. Batterson , Pliiladol-
hin

-
, S25 ; Mrs. Bishop Slovens. Philadelphia.

525 ; Mrs. Wm. Whitohouso. Now York , S35-
Mrs. . McClurg , Chicago , 820 ; Mrs. Frank
Poabody. Chicago , § 15 ; Misies ViadloPhllad-
elphia.

-

. 815 : Mrs. Boatdman , New Haven ,
810 : Miss Wllkea , New York , 810 ; Miss
Julietto Smith , New York. 810 ; Mrs. David
Cook. Chicago , 810 : Mrs. Leavitt Burnham ,
S10 ; Mrs. John L. Webster , S10 ; Kov. E. O-

.Eldred
.

, Norfolk , Nob. , 85 ; St. Mary'a church ,
Blair. Nob. , 81,50 ; Mrs. James W. Savatro ,
55 ; Mrs. Clarkson , 85 ; Mrs. G. P. Bemis , 85 ;
Mrs. S. S. Caldwell , 85 ; Mrs. 3?. H. Davis.-
S3

.

; Bazar Case , 82 ; a httlo boy , S5c. Total
amount of donations , SG0235.

Donors of reading mattnr, clothing , provis-
ions

¬

, etc. , Mrs Morse , Mrs. Stow , Mrs. Fon-
wlck

-

, Nellie Nnilo , Annie Watson , AUDIO
Nelson. Henry St. 1'ollx , John and Henry
Raspke , Mrs Dodge , Mrs. C. W. Thomas ,
Mrs. D. C. Kingman , Mrs , O. A. Guion , Mrs
jhelton , MM. Cowin , Mr. S. Trqstlor , Mrs ,

Griacomml , Mrs. Donne , .T O. Weimer. Mrs-
.Bilcombo

.

, Mra. Boyd , Mrs. J. G. McCaRue ,
Mrs. Crandoll , Mrs. Dorrance , Mrs. Kitchen ,

Mrs. J. P. Peck , Mrs. 12. P. Peck. Mrs. Mo-
Cauley

-

, Mrs. Dindy , Mrs. II TJ Gjylor ,
Mrs. Webster , Mrs. Wnterman , Mrs Perkins ,
Mrs. JCountze , Mrs. Wolworth , Mias
Cooks , S. S. Glass ; Peycko & Bro.Mrs. .
Louis Heed , Mrs. Buchanan , Mrs. Lev !
K nnard , Mrs. W. P. Allen , Mr . E. A.
Wallis ; two packages , anonymous ; Mrs-
.Galloway

.
Baby Gladys , Sloman , W. D.

Wood , Mrs. Pritchett , Mrs. Col. Taylor , Mrs.
Kitchen , Mrs. Yost , Amy BaiVer , 'llattie-
Alstrom , Mrs. M. T. Patrick , Mr. Clem
Chase , Miss Summers , Mrs. Claikson , Mrs.
Millard , Mrs. H. G. Clark , Mrs. Bangs , Mr.-
C.

.
. A. Ringer.
Four elck children from ono family in this

city, who were in the hospital during the first
part of the month and mentioned in the No-
vember

¬

report , have entirely recovered and
bavo been sent homo to their parents , leaving
twelve children In the hospital nt this date ,
January 11885.

Map of McbrasKa.-
Juafc

.

Issued , in colors , showing cities ,
towns , railroads and comities. Mailed
forlGc. J. M. Wolfe , 120 S. 14th st. ,
Omaha , Nob. dlo2w-

V< Narrow Escape from. Freezing.
Late Saturday evening Patrick Dalan

was discovered by Officer Donovan , lying
half drunk and half fre yon in a enow drift
on Tenth street The unfortunate man
was taken to the city jail , where ho wes
thawed out. Had not the fortunate dis-
covery

¬

been made just In tlmo , Patrick
would have doubtless ln& fotr moments ,
lattered Into the sweet beyond-

.Dolau
.

was brought to Omaha
from Licoln some time
igo and arraigned before
the adjutant general , as being n supposed
deserter from the United States army.-
Ho

.
proved , however , that he was not

the man wanted , though ho had , but
i short time before boon connected vrlth
the army , and had received his discharge.-
Ho

.
was consequently discharged , and has

boon ever since drifting from place to
place , loading a dissolute and abandoned

life."W. . J. A."
The regular meeting of "Tho Woman's

Christian Association , " will bo held at
their rooms , Sixteenth and Farmm
streets , January 'Cth , (Tuesday ) , at 2-

o clock p. m. The ward committees are
particularly requeatad to attend.-

L.
.

. OnniANT DODQE ,
Secretary.EA-

RLBAKINGPOWOE.y

.

ITAMDOUNOTORI&CX

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO.

Tfnlumc ruyiniulous( ] BubstuM-esca bo found
In Andrews' Pearl Baking Powelr Ji po -

HcliiRt'nrtorKM.nmlt imonial-
siccthulirumsuch cacmlstsfifcS. Duua Jnja , ] loi-
tons M. Dclaumtalne , of Chluiso ; uid GuUavm
Uolf , Illhiaijkeo. Ncu rsnl i la bull : .

LEUAL-
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of (food * , txtufentnlithtr | e rn I fttity eon *

tiluf J In blii ehop , corner of 10th mil Joi.tm elrcet ,
h&i beto ittachid under u.ld order. Bald tuuaa
WM coitlauod to Jinuirj- Slot U 9 o'd rk. In the
forenoon. DWJOIIT IIULIj

Att.niK;

TJP-STI RS UP-STAIES.

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS.W-
hat

.
are misfits ? A now sensation in Omnlm City Clothing Trndc.

Having opened a store in this city for the sale of Merchant
Tailors' Fine Misfits and uncalled for clothing we will try as brief-

ly

¬

as possible to make plain to the public the advatage of deal-

ing

¬

with us , Misfits is the title given to all garments which the
tailor has left upon his hands'either by the failure io fit or the
neglect of the customer to produce the cash wherewith to take
them away , Every merchant never meets with less than a dozen
such cases every year , and when it is remembered that there are

OTTJl ZtJTST A GUIDE.
Suits.

$00 00 Custom-mado stilts for . . $30 00-

to oo 2500
45 00 2000
40 00 18 CO

3500-
SO

1500
00 12 CO

2500 1000
20 00 900

815 Pants for S7 00
12 00 " " " 5 CO

10 00 " " " 4 EO

7 00 " " " 3 CO

500 " " " 300
until 0 o'clock ,

10 o

JLatest elegant garments in overcoats.
ile OJIIGXNA.JL MISFIT CXsOTIlXNG I'AItJLOISS-

.&oiglas St., , >rasJa-
.Upstairs ric ITjt-stairs.

OHAS.

UPHOLSTERY AND D UAPERIES ,

I'ASSKNQEB ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS. | 1208,1203 and 1210 Furnam St. , , N-

oGJSOKCOS It. TPYA.T-
T.LXJMBE

.

:

. CO

o-
m S-

Bi

OlTMINGrS 20TH OMAHA , NEB

H03 , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. ILitnblishcd 1878 Catarrh , J

jjDoafnwa , Lung Diseases Speedily Pcrm&uontly Cored. Patlantt ff-

9ur od &t Home. Write for "Tits MEDIOAL-MISSIONABY ," for People ,
jfjonsultetlon Correspondence Cfratti. P. 0.
1 HON. EDWARD RUSSELL, Postmaster , , " of I

lilot. . Marked Success. " OONQRESSiyiAN MURPHY , , |
I writes : "An Man. Kino Sncceui. Wonderful Ourea. " Honra 8 to 5. |

AND IIANUPACTUIUNG

Fine Diamonds, Eich Jewelry ,

French Clocks , Bronze Statuary ,

English Silver Plate ,Antique Brass Ware ,

European Holiday Novelties ,

os-

Leadiug Music Dealers in the West
CAREY IN STOCK ALL THE

CELEBRATED MAKES
or

Orgi
Lower Prices and 'Serins Slonth

ever offered before to our ivareroonts-
solicited. .

ERTEL'S HAY PRESSES.

Are the Cheapest , Most in and iii-

Weight. .

oo It y I'res cy t ( any kind can the Mnourt of f roduccili mcb little eipenw , ( tea tons uj bay
and ovfr tolfxid ralioul Uoi can U don with Hit tlt l Impiotud llK-hlnoe. WirruiUd or

. J'or Ululst'i'eJ oew circular , EHTEL & CO . Qulrcy , .

i DAl Ute ft

thousands of merchant tailors in the country , will be nerceivetf
we a great from which to draw our supplies , ¬

ing a few suits this and a dozen from another , we get
the finest custom work for less the cloth , it
ought be plain we can sell fine tailor-made garments
of superior cloth for less others ask for cheap factory

, What you get from we guarantee to be good material
and

PItXCE AS

OOCustom-matlo

Open evenings
.Saturday evenings until clock.

' Overcoats.S-
C5

.
00 Overcoats for . . 830 00

or. 25
00 ! CO

45 00 20 00
4000 17 CO
40 15 00

00 11 CO
25 00 10 00

silk satin fined and Also fulldress suits for s or rent at the .

(bet. 1.4th up-stairs ) OindJni , JWcT .
( ) ZigJitcd Itij elect ligJif. ( )

Omkhl

a §

AND STS

BRADY ST.
and Nervous and

the
and Box 292. Telephone No. 26.

Davenport saya : Phynldan
Ability and Davenport

Jionorablo

IMPORTERS

-

this than
, Avisit

Durable. Smallest Lightest

With work
CMU oo-

ulr. &irw
Hem

it
that have basis buy

from tailor
much than cost

to then that
much than

made us
good make.

CuBtom-miulo
oo-

CO
00-

i2

00-

SO

and and suits

JLSth and Sts.

- i

Himebaugh & Taylor,
LARGEST STOCK OF-

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 25Q Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDEED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for rhe Indian Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Suits formerly $ZOAO now
Suitsformerly $12jOO now
Suitsformerly $JLGjOO now $' JL2JOO.
Suitsformerly 2.OO now 18OO.Over Coatsformerly $ 8.OO now $ . .
Over Cottts formerly $ JLO.OO now $ V.&O.
Over Coats formerly 1O.OO now $JL2.OO-

.Ovc.i

.

Coats formerly $2 .OOnow $18
' Ool

And every other article in , proportion.
Call nnd see our pric-

es.Farnam

.

St. B. NEWMAN S-

NORTHWESTERN"

OMAHA , NtfJJIRASKA.
Solo agents of United States Electric Lighting Co. , for Stnte of Na-

bracku. . Owners ofwestern pntonts J'or Electric Motors , Arc LumpMo-
gul lagc incaiulcscput nnd small incnudescei't electric Inmps. Cheaper
than gas. lirsi LIGHT KNOWN. Adopted by the United States gov-
ernment

¬

and all the lending steamship lines and leading hotels. For
prices enquire at-

dpc28edlm OFFICE , N. W. CORNER 15th AND FARNAM

& BOLTE , ,

UANUFAOTUIIKRS O-

TItali'i

-

, Win Jon Cajn , Iioa Oicitlcj ) , llclalllo Hlry.llghti , &r. tin , Iroo'und Ia-
tti

!

bid South lilh BlroM Om h Hcbrtikt ,

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and 1411 DotteeSt , { ftu uhc41 } Omaha Neb


